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Abstract 
Bamboo is one alternative resources which high potency as raw materials for 
cement board. In this study, the age effect of bamboo on the properties of cement 
board and properties comparation of cement board made from green and used bamboo 
were investigated. The age of bamboo consist of  three group : young bamboo (1-2 
years old), mature bamboo (3-4 years old) and old bamboo (> 4 years old). Two 
Indonesian bamboo species, namely ; ater bamboo (Gigantochloa atter) and betung 
bamboo  (Dendrocalamus asper) and 2% CaCl2 based on cement weight were used 
for manufacturing cement board.. The result of this study are as follows: 1) The 
mature bamboo has lowest modulus of rupture compared to the other types of board, 
while its modulus of elasticity tend to decrease with the increasing of bamboo age. 2) 
The modulus of rupture of cement board made from ater bamboo was equal with 
betung bamboo relatively, while their moduli of elasticity tend to inferior compared to 
cement board made from betung bamboo. 3) The dimensional stability and modulus of 
rupture of cement board made from used bamboo more superior compared to cement 
board made from green bamboo, while its modulus of elasticity more inferior.  
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Introduction 
 
One of wood based product type with promising advantageous is cement 
board. Since the very limited of wood raw materials supply, there is very important to 
develop utilization of non wood ligno-cellulosic material as wood raw materials 
substitution. Development of cement board in Indonesia is very potential because of 
the product can be produced by utilize of wood or non wood ligno-cellulosic 
materials. The advantage was supported by the large capacity of cement industry that 
is 33 million ton per annum [1]. Based on this comparative advantageous, 
development of cement board preferable to be utilization of non wood ligno-cellulosic 
materials like bamboo. 
Bamboo is considered to be prosperous alternative material because of its 
abundance in tropical country such as Indonesia, fast growing, and relatively easy 
cultivated [2]. There are 65 species and 9 genus of bamboo in Indonesia [3] and the 
plant area was estimated 700.000 ha [2]. Many species have popular used in certain 
community. At South Sulawesi Province, the most popular bamboo species were ater 
bamboo (Gigantochloa atter) and betung bamboo (Dendrocalamus asper). Almost of 
this bamboo was utilized as scaffolding or other non permanent construction with low 
economic value [2]. To maximizing of its value added, there are very important to 
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promote the utilization of bamboo for other purpose, like as raw materials for cement 
board. Since bamboo was attaining maximum size in one year old or less, we can 
harvest it in minimum 1 year old with no loss volume associated. However, for 
scaffolding or other purpose, there is habit in community to harvest of bamboo at 2 
years old or more.  
Several studies have been conducted to analyze the properties of bamboo 
cement board [4] [5] [6]. However, there are no information about the effect of 
bamboo age and bamboo used on characteristic of bamboo cement board. The purpose 
of this study was to analyze the fundamental properties of bamboo cement board made 
of several group bamboo age and used bamboo.   
  
Materials and Methods 
Two Indonesian bamboo species, namely ; ater bamboo (Gigantochloa atter) 
and betung bamboo  (Dendrocalamus asper) obtained from Maros and Gowa, South 
Sulawesi Province and 2% CaCl2 based on cement weight were used in this study. For 
manufacturing of the board, four bamboo group have been used, namely: young 
bamboo (1-2 years old), mature bamboo (3-4 years old), old bamboo (> 4 years old), 
and used bamboo from scaffolding (no data for the age). The target density of the 
board was 0.9 gcm
-3
 and the cement-bamboo ratio was 1.5: 1. For manufactured the 
cement board, bamboo chips was converted into particle by hammer mill and then 
conditioned to attain 30 – 50% moisture content. Bamboo particle was sprayed with 
water and CaCl2 and mixed with cement. The mixture then put in mat and cold 
pressed and kept in room temperature for 24 h (Setting time). After setting, the boards 
were released from plat press and kept in room temperature during four weeks for 
curing. After curing, all of the specimens were cut into various test samples according 
JIS A 5908-2003 standard [7]. 
 
Results and Discussion 
 
Fundamental properties of cement board were presented in Table 1. Cement 
board made of ater bamboo have inferior dimensional stability compared to betung 
bamboo in young age which was indicated by higher thickness swelling. Ater bamboo 
thickness swelling will be decreased when the age of bamboo increasing. In contrast, 
the thickness swelling of betung bamboo tend to increase when the age of bamboo 
increasing. Based on the parameter, cement board made of betung bamboo appear 
more stable. 
According Table 1, the mature bamboo has lowest modulus of rupture (MOR) 
compared to the other types of board, while young and old bamboos have equal MOR 
relatively. This fact may cause by high content of starch in this stage old compared to 
both of young and old bamboos which can be retard the curing cement. For modulus 
of elasticity (MOE) parameter, there are decreasing trend with the increasing of 
bamboo age, which mean the stiffness of cement board will be lower when old 
bamboo was used. Hence, for optimum stiffness we can be recommended to use 
young bamboo.  
The MOR of cement board made from ater bamboo was equal with betung 
bamboo relatively. However, its stiffness tends to inferior compared to cement board 
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made from betung bamboo. The data indicated that betung bamboo have superior 
bending strength compared to ater bamboo. 
Internal bond parameters have same trend with MOE, where its value tend to 
decrease with the increasing bamboo age. Betung bamboo have higher internal bond 
compared to ater bamboo in young age. However, its internal bond more low 
compared to ater bamboo in mature age, while in old bamboo, the internal bond was 
equal. The different trend caused by the internal bond for betung bamboo was 
decrease dramatically from young to mature and old bamboos, while ater bamboo 
have equal internal bond in young and mature bamboos. For ater bamboo, the internal 
bond decrease dramatically was occurring from mature bamboo to old bamboo. 
Table 1. Fundamental Properties of Bamboo Cemen Board 
Bamboo 
Types 
Density 
(g/cm
2
) 
Moisture 
Content (%) 
Thickness 
Swelling 
(%) 
MOR  
(kg cm
-2
) 
MOE (x1000 
kg cm
-2
) 
IB  
(kg cm
-2
) 
A B A B A B A B A B A B 
Young  0.87 0.85 11.69 8.53 4.14 2.45 73.40 74.38 20.86 33.44 2.22 2.87 
Mature  0.90 0.86 10.03 8.14 3.83 3.20 63.53 68.58 19.58 27.45 2.31 1.45 
Old  0.85 0.91 8.00 9.60 3.61 3.83 74.93 73.44 13.91 16.95 1.30 1.26 
Used  0.88  12.08  0.80  77.18  14.13  1.31  
Note :  A = ater bamboo   B = betung bamboo 
 
The dimensional stability and MOR of cement board made from used bamboo 
more superior compared to cement board made from green bamboo, while it’s MOE 
more inferior. The good dimensional stability and MOR for used bamboo caused by 
the decreasing of starch, when the bamboo have storage or harvested for a long time 
period [8]. Bamboo for scaffolding can be utilize for two or three times before 
neglected. In this study we ultiize bamboo used from scaffolding waste for two times 
utilizing. These matter indicated that the bamboo have been harvested for a few month 
ago.  
Cement board made of  betung bamboo used have no fabrication in this study, 
because of the species are not temporary utilization like scaffolding or other concise 
usage, so there are no availability of bamboo used for the species. In generally, 
cement board made of ater bamboo used have equal properties relatively compared to 
green bamboo, so its utilization for cement board are feasible.    
 Based on above mentioned, we can be conclusion that young age of ater and 
betung bamboos more favorable for cement board raw materials because of the 
properties more superior compared to other age group. Since, the long time for harvest 
bamboo when its cultivated, information in this study was very useful to shorten of 
harvest period of bamboo. Also, based on this study, we can be summarized that 
utilization of bamboo used as raw materials for cement board have no negatif impact 
for its properties.  
 
Conclusions 
Based on this research, there were some conclusions :  
1.  The mature bamboo has lowest modulus of rupture compared to the other types of 
board, while its modulus of elasticity tend to decrease with the increasing of 
bamboo age. 
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2.  The modulus of rupture of cement board made from ater bamboo was equal with 
betung bamboo relatively, while its modulus of elasticity tend to inferior compared 
to cement board made from betung bamboo.  
3.  The dimensional stability and modulus of rupture of cement board made from used 
bamboo more superior compared to cement board made from green bamboo, while 
its modulus of elasticity more inferior. 
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